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Recreation and Leasure time facilitie s . 
Music. 
The Shaker hymnals at Shalter town , probably in the Guest house 
there,under supervision of James L.Isenber g , Harr,dsburg,Ky are real 
work of o.rt and are the •only things of the community that might be 
considered folks songs. 
Lee C Wal tars, son of Mrs . Lula Reed by her first hu c:)~~nd, was the 
most talented musicianeve r in Mercer County .He married Kate Chism , 
daughter of Rev.Chism of Presbyterian Church.niring their life time 
Mrs . Reed lived in the old Colonial house where Mrs .J.Hal Grimes now 
lives and built the house next door to it for her son.The whole lower 
floor could be thrown into one room 6or his concerts . Mr. Walters studied 
under Dudley Burks ,the grea..test organist in hte United States and at the 
Cincinnati Consercatory of Music,. 
The graduated at Leipses Conseniatory,Germany.Shortly after coming from 
Germany ~1J't~i~4~o.t·/ihe~-. P.g·s ot .. t,wonty -eight. 
,· ... 
Henry Cleveland Woods ,Popular Streat. Harrodsburg , Ky. ,, wrote 
two oper as in the late eighties. The Sultans Gdft and Amor,or the Pretty 
Shakeress , as it was more eften aalled. 
J4r •. tee Vl~ltet. se t this to ..muaic .A numberof very talented 
people formed a splendid troupe shich showes at Harrodsburg , clhelbyville 
Lebanon,Stanford and Lexington.Nellie Marshall McAfee was one of the . 
touupe.she was very talented - wrote several books,one was(As By Fire) 
'Ihese two plays were sold to C.T.Weber of Ueber and Fields. Ualtera 
wrote solos and sonatas and gave vocal and instrumental lessond.. 
Mrs . J . ~1 Gr~mes ,Main st. Harrodsburg , and M1ssMay Wilmore 
i 
Beaumont ave. Harrodsburg,both musicians and give private music lessons 
Both studied under Lee c.Walters. 
Miss May Wilmore is head of the Musical Department of the 
Woman's Clubs.Each of the seven departmentsof the Womans Clubs has open 
session on the first Friday of each month and have outstandingmen 
( Atlas) 
and Women for performances.The Music Department studi~s constantly for 
its OWD 
/ ' 
benefit and ~njoymeft• 
Mrs J.Hal G~imes wrote 
\ 
S1gmi Chi and Beaumont 'l\vo Sfep.She 
and Mrs Charles ftiker,College Steeet Hadnodsburg,are leaders of the 
Choral Club, composed of twenty-two members which does splendid work 
in the cummunity.Their Christmas cantataa are always appreciated by a 
large crowd.Mary Handy Ensminger College ,st.Ha.rrodsburg,also gives 
Music Lessons. 
Mrs.CharlesRiker ana Mrs .Eral Draffen,both of College St. 
Harre dsburg, ate splendid. singers, Mrs;1nraff en sometimes sings ov er ... the 
the radio.Brent and Ma r garet Cull,Nina and Frances Harris ,all of 
Harrodsburg,recently satrg over W.L.A.p.from C.tta:ry :,B'a.ptist Church, -
Lexington.Mary Elizabeth S~pe and Wilma Brown of Salvisa are very 
taleni.i singers, they recently sang over W.L.a.P. Lexington. 
/ 
Leslie Waggoner with the Harrodaburg Heral,Main St.,eighty 
three-years old,is a very talented violinist.Willard Ga.bbart,is a talented 
musician.He did have and orchestre and still has calls for his orchectra 
but busines s keeps him other wise empoloyed,Kyle Bomta, Main,St.,played 
in thas orchestra. 
Lucille Jones, Kon de plume Lucille Lawrence and ppera singer 
Harrodsburg girl ,married and Italian writer and now lives in Rome Italy. 
'lhe organists of the town are ,-Mrs.J.Hal Grimes,Presbyterian 
Church; Mrs Andrew Alexander,Christian Church,Mrs WilliamReed,Baptist 
C.hurch;:Mrs. Bernard Alderson , Me tho dist Church;;Mrs Maud Rami:llll, Episcopal 
Church;and Mrs.Ernest Springate,Catholic Church. 
Mrs .J.P.Williams,Cane Run st.,has a very old melodian.In 
the IIIQinc Room at the Mansion in Pioneer Memorial Park is a c a~pe 
made in 1600 in Spain,some very old types of music box ,dulcimers ,and 
one o:ththe first talking machines,and old viiblin made in l:>71>9, a 
Chinese War drum omtom tom. 
Mrs.James B.Haggins of New York gave and old upright magogony piano, 
Sheraton pattern,and an organ of the same pattern most unusal. 
Ball Parkp. 
We have pnly one ball park it is located in tge extreme easterh 
part of Harrodsburg,it is a public park but is onn~dGyythe Harrodsburg· 
A•hletic Assn.,the schools use it for base ball,foot ball,and it is also 
used for soft ball and it aa sometimes rented ot shows and Circus 
Company•s. 
Theatres. 
Harrodsburg has only one threatre,the building is owned by 
the Odd.s Fellov1s and Masons Lodgea and is located at the south,· end 
o~ main St.but is leased to Mr. Willard Gabbart,and he operatea a 
show every nite in the week except Sunday nite. 
Parks. 
Harrodsburg has two plots of land about 2i or three acres 
each,one located at Graham Springs and the other on B~aumont Ave.both 
ar well located and have beautiful trees,but n6ither of them have never 
been equipped for parks,but it certain needs $0 be done for the smaller 
children of the town. 
Harrodsburg also has a state park" '!he Pioneer Memorial 
Park" this fort was b 1ilt in 1927,one hundred and fifty three years after 
Captain James Harrod and his men established the settlement.The southern 
corners are blockhouses about twenty -five by fort• feet each.In the 
northwest corner is a spring which has been very faithfully preserved. 
The south line is a row of lo~ cabins for the varions familaes.Thecabins 
are built of round logs cli~ed and pointed with clay in which strawhas 
\ 
, .... , 
n 
been mixed as a binder.IN the northwest corner of the Park is and old 
-- cemetery where the first white child of Ky. was buried which is very 
interesting.The lawn at the park is beautiful with shrubbery.In the south 
east corner is the mansion which became a musem in 1930.This museum has 
very interesting rooms,~~ such as a gun room,Lincoln roomimusic 
room and many others. 
- The monument of the First Permanent Settlement in the west stand on the south side of Old Fort Harrod.This monument honoring Gen.George 
RogersClark,included six figures of heroic size on a granite and bronze 
base , was dedicated Nov.16,1934 by President Roosevelt of United Statea, 
a marker is placed on the spot on which the President ' s platform 
steedwhen he spoke.Each year on June 16,Harrodsburg celebrates its 
birthday with a program using some point of History. 
Source of Information; 
lii-s.carter Sorrell 
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Mr. H. c. Woods. 
Mr. Roy:."Coke. 
Atlas. 
Q5) Number miles of improved road.- 24lmiles. 
(23) There isn't any coal or iron in Mercer County. 
C l ay.~ 
In Burgin Section ,and at Harroda.burg, there are available ,~1 
u~eful clays from which building brick of excellect quality have b~an 
made.An analysis of clay samples takenfrom Caddell Farms at Burgin was 
as follows;Silica 56.24,alumina 20.75,ferric oxide,11.71,lime 
carbonate 2.82 , Magnesia Carbonate 3.66,water alkaliws,etc4.8a.An-
othersample of clay taken near Burgin analyxeda as followsJS il ica77 .10 
alumina 9.74, iron oxkde 5.88., lime 1.96 , magnesia carbonate 2. 52,\7ater , 
alkalies , atc . 2.eo. 
These analyses were taken with a view of establishing a~~ 
cenent factory,which was found tote feasible,butnot consumated at 
that time. 
Hi>ag • s Report in Kentucky GeQlogical Survey, Frankfort, Ky. 
part 2 ,vo:b. iast 9 pages.Reference ·given lly,llr.Geo.Chinn. 
Planning Broad. 
Public Work •• 
There ar about,four regular w. p. A. projects in 
• 
Tne County at the present time. 
One of the most important is the covering of the 
ravine , on Greenvill e Sbreet. and a bridge over the town creek 
this of course will mean as much to HArri>d.sburg . Most of the 
tranfer trucks and tourists will be routed eo that part of town 
to avoid the graffic on marili. St. And it also means so much to 
the beauty of the town. 
?Jercer County has two road projects that work a 
C • 
nun ber of people .And we also have a sewing project that is 
located accross the st. from the Court House and a number of 
wom3:: a ..... no\, .,orking. The se\ving is under the supervision of 
lJrs • Elldge r • 
.nnd there is a cross indexing project at the court 
house in whi~h Mrs . Frances Tuttle is in charge . With four 
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24. Industry: 
Industry in Ecrcer County is of small i m~..:ortance . The County 
, 
has '.!1.GVeI' been a great industrial ce 1ter, but has alvmys provided 
her people v:ith enough t) do to keep them alive anG. cloV1.ed. Her 
greatest inc1ustry is farmin.c; and. '.has been Gi ~ce the :fi:. ... st settlers . 
!:::>andusky Brothers, msnu:facturers 01~ flour , ,.,ea.l, ... :..1d :fee-1., 
ship t:1eir !~roducts by truck, out of the county . Flour , :i.oweve2, 
is their chief product . 
ibe 'mill of Clell Coleman & '::>ons , is located at 3urgin . .:'hey 
.i1anufacture flour , me"'l ' i 1.d .2ee6.s; \'JlJ.ich are shi ... )_..::>ed by traia, true..{ , 
&nd auto all over the county . 
'.Lhe Cornishville i,~illing CoL1pany , in Cornishville , is run oy 
v:cter pO\rer when the river is suf ..... ·iciently :'1.iL:.d , <l!ld by gasoline 
'"'1otors the rest of the time. Their products: !'lour, ~eal , a:.1.d feeua , 
are shipped to nei5hboring counties . 
The Ii . ~r . .·\dams '"'0L1panj, , :Iarrodsb1..1.rg , .1anu:fc.ctt.~re meal and 
feeds . They ar~ agents for seed , grain , hc..y, and ±'lour • 
.2he .i2<rrodsburg Ice and !'rod;.1ce 1..,0 ,1:i:;an:; , 0. c.orporation, ia.anµ -
f.'.;.ctures ice , /nic11 is sold mo8tly loca.lly • .t:egs are sold loca.lly, 
but chic.L(ens and t ·.i.r~,.eys are shipped by train to eastern markets , 
Ii ttsburg a;.1.d 1Jew York . 
Yne 'Bluegrass Butter Company, a subsidi2.ry of t :1e Ice a,.'1.d 
Froduce Company , manufactures butter , and ice cream. .:ost or" the 
i ce cre@n is sold lbcally, but the butter is s .. 1i~i;ed by truck to 
Lexington znd Louisville . 
l'he Dowli.Ig Brothers D:;.stillins Company at Burgin hc:.s built a 
new plant at t he site of the old one built in 1873 , which was 
t:ercer County . Atlc.. ..... ( uc:..zel Cinnamon) . (2~. 
razed when prohibition went into e.ffect . ~hey !)roduce tbirty- t.hrce 
barrels of ·whiskey per day 2.nd sell on cont.ract t: .. eir by-product, 
\'.
1et distiller ' s gr~.ins . ':1hey produce the "Dowling Brother:::; 11 and 
"Double 3prings 11 brer-~ds of whiskey· . 
: .1 • • :i .• ·.:oolrid: ·e , cabinet maker , re finisher, and repro-
ducer of W'lti(lue furn:. t.ure, has a shop on IJortr1 :.:c..in Street . :.~r . 
·foolridge does not fill any contracts f'or finns , but as his '.!ork 
,is interesting it is vrorth:/ of mention . 
Christ~an ~d 3on, f lorists , c.re members o.:· i:,i1e Telegra.:.)h 
Deli very ServicE:. ; md 1.:rs . J . Frank :)'1.venport is c.. bonded r.:e:.1ber 
of the Florists Tel egraph :JElivery . 
!~ercer County Stockyards , I r . J . . Jaxter, i ~ • • .1cllag1.. · , :.s 
on the extreme east side of Harrodsburg a.."1.d is &.gent :for sel.u.ng 
stock of a.11 i:inds . 3uyers :'roo large packing houses in Kentucky 
e.ttend i·:.s sales re6u l arly . 
'I'he Herald :Ublishing and Printing CompW'ly, locc.t6d on 1.:1:..in 
..:>tret:. , is- o.i:)en f.or the 9..iblic during wor.t<:ing hours . Pe1·.u1ission 
to visit may be obtained from !)·. Hutton . Our one weekly paper 
The ·rarrodsburt Herald is published in t.1is plant . 
.coti1 Lee ,;.Jlock ~d Royalty &. Kci2htly, aealers in lumber end 
building supplies ovm u:.d oper&te snall ploi.fv ing 1i::tll..., . J..,ee Smock 
Cor:ipuiy e.lso· de&ls in corl . 
There 'i s z.11 avera.c--e of about. 100 .. 'eorle ths.t are working in 
i:.he II1fu"1Uf'£ ct1;.!'illG :12.nts in T1crroc.sburz , ·,:ith a11 average v;age o'f 
$10 ·weekly . 
A[ricult.ure is t.:1e i.inportant industry in 1:ercer , brin.::ing in 
nearly all of the count:,t '. s income . 
.ae, .ere er Co"Ll.nt::r . __ tlas . 
25 . Count1 I1~ . .;;ti tutio.'"lo: 
( ... :azel l.)in:..1&.'11011) . (S) . 
"' 
':.·nc county Courthouse , c. brick a.Tld stem~ structu:.. .... , .. -ebuil t in 
l;:i2t; is ke::...,t in BOOd re;c:..ir•; it vrc..s newly vainted inside ::.nd. out 
early in t:he s:;_Jring of 1937 , by ,,rp.A la'bor . It is la.rce enou;:h for the 
present re(l.uirements . It is well ec.1uipped · .. 'i th moc.ern apparatus: 3 
f.ire- l roof' vaults , ·1etal C.;., Jinets for the ;reservation of value.ble 
records, s.'J.to:112.tic :ater cooler on each floor, u1c. steam heat . 
The je.11 , a tv;o- story brick structure E.nd. loc&ted on Chil es 
Street just back of t.l1e Courthou~c , is mucn too s::.all anc. in ver'Jr 
bad co11a.i tion 2.t the ?resent ti: e . . ·. new jail is badly needed . 
The County p o '.)r fa:- , co·nprising 80 acres of .;ood l an6. on :Bohon 
~oad about -:} r.1ile -: rom t he city limits of t p.e county seat , . ..Iarrods- · 
burg , is operated on a ye&rly appropriation of' $2 ,'lA)O whicn includes 
the s "'lary of t.:.1.e superintendent . This farm has a modern tvJO- ator;y 
brick buila.ing and modern out- buil d ings; was only built a f:ev; years 
ago and is in good condition and \/ell furnished . _.:_11 bills in 
connection v·;i th operations c.re approved by tne superintendent , ,mo 
wi t~-i the help of the 25 innk .. tes , raises corn , .,heat, and t0bo.cco , 
and o~ course a garden fo r tne LSe of the ~an 1. 
Iercer ~ounty a lso nas a county fann o:::. about 60 acres on v1hich 
is a two- story fra-rne buila.ing tnat is occu})ied by ::~ . Carl Simms , 
v1ho takes ca re of the machinery and is watclliaan for the County 
:rtoad engineer . 'I'here a re also sever&l garages in whicn the county1 s 
machinery is kept , a gasoline house , a l Lrge water tower which takes 
c are of •:;ater for a l l purposes . .h.lso , the CountJ :;ngineer has an 
office their; besides the office of 11ir . . ,ienaugh who is Supervising 
Timekeeper . 
~- Mercer County . Atl as . 
Bibliogr apb~: 
(Hazel Cinnamon) . (4) . 
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Industry by - P. B. Smalley, Circuit Clerk. 
Garnett Dean, County Clerk . 
·:1illiam I.Torris , Deputy County Clerk . 
County Institutions oy - Charl es T. Corn, Judge . 
G~rnett Dean , County Cl evk . 
~J/i l liam Lforris , Deputy County CJ.erk . 
P. B. Smalley, Circuit Clerk . 
30. Fair. 
In 1904 the fair was moved to the grounds located near the 
Eamous Graham Springs Park.It is now called the Mercer Couoty Fair 
- -
Association , and is an agricultural fair being held the last week in 
July.Day and night shows being special features for showing horses . 
There is twenty acres of beautiful grounds in a park where picnic 
lunch can be served. Rings of sheep , hogs , cattle , are shown in the one 
eighth mile trackJ in which a pravilion stands in the center)in the 
morning fine blooded horses are ridden,shown in harness and races 
for speed in sulkies in the afernoon and nights .A one-hail mile track 
is on the fartherside of the ampnitheathe used principally in training 
The stables will take care of three hundred horses each year .Last year 
200 horses from tenstates were .here.Many of these horses and a tablesof. 
/!"-
horses are owned by women an~of the horses are ridden and driven by 
woman as well as men, 
Feral Hall ,or the women's Department,which is ver y interesting 
to women is the first day of thefair . What is considered as the best 
Fox Hound Dog bench Show in the United States ts a special feature of 
the fair . Entry list about 250 to 300 dogs each year .Coon dogs are also 
shown. Farmers have a display of seed and farm implements . Mealshave been 
I.ix•x served in the dini ng room of the fair by Mrs.N.J. Embry for the 
past three years for . 50¢. 
Good Band music and carnival shows are also added features . 
The fair is incorporated for $10 , 000 with the association paying al l 
premiums aberaging $5 , 000 per year , ranking next to the State Fair1n 
showing and attendence . Admission around . 50¢for adults and . 25¢ for 
children. 
• 
A vJ.CI..:> • 
31. Publ ications . 
The Herald Publishing and Printing Co.,located on main 
St.,is open to the public during working hours.Permission·to 
visit may be obtained from Mr .D.M. Hutton.Our one weekly paper 
The Harrodsbueg Herald is published on this plant. 
D.M.Hutton • l.,(_,; l- I H- I b ~ ~4-9-o/ 
~ 
' .. 
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Prior to the advent A.A.A.and ... he Soil Conservation Program 
whish followed 1t , ther~ were no efforts in the direct ion of conservation 
of natural resources within this county~for several generations of farnert.s 
cut more and mor~ timber until now there i s practically none to be found 
standing .And the intensive cultivation of t he roaling Iand ,without a 
winter cover crops- and crop rotations,conducive t o soil erosion, 
particularly i n the westeYn part of County the soil Material has been 
removed by erosion nearly as fas1aa new soi[ material is formed. Of course 
in this section the eroion is w·orst than any other parts of county . In 
order to carry ou thepiovsions of the SoixConservation Program ,a land 
llae committee hes been formed in Mercer Countycomposed of fif/teen 
farmers ,this Ckmlamttee- headed by County Agent , and working under the 
supervision of the Agricultural ExpeTiruent Station ot the un1versity of 
Kentucky ,~hispommittee is charged w-ith the responsibility or/tor~ 
ulating a land use program shich the county Will work toward the ult"imate 
0 objerctiv~ of a broader programpthe ,onservation of the !and and water 
rEraource4 of the county 
This committe& this far as done splendid work and getting good 
cooperation from farmers in support of the plan.To date 1249 farmers have 
signed working agreements with the comittee and many are expected to do ~ 
s~ as the program progresses. 
/ 
VV.L.i.'7V• Y (;I.I\# •v .L.i V.&. .&.1~V\A...I. \.oll ... • . ...,..,...., """"_ ...,...,...,.,.___,_ 
Mercer County has only one park which i s a State Jj.okeer Memorial 
Park, it is one of the greatest achievements of Mercer county and her 
people- • Some of the older ci ti z:ens f'Etl t that some fitting Memorial should 
be to the generations to come to besr test-imony- of t he> dauntless courage 
the resoureft.l.lnese, and strugglEt for indep&ndencEt of the Kentucty Pioneer 
WW 1th money received from Kentuckians in every state the goounds were 
purchased and presented to the ltate' of Kentucky~.The ground were a barrsi 
hillside that had been cultivated fo r I5 years and were decidedly non-
productive.The Association then began assist ing the state in its develop. 
ment as a me~orial park by the eTection of the fort,a reproduction of 
Harrod 1 e Fort as & museum fully equipped according to the period.Their 
ne-xe step was to eEtcure a ehelte-r fo r the cabin inWhich Lincoln ts parents 
were married and r he Lincoln Marriage 'remple was erec8li. 
(u.-1,,,-41,-4° 
the moat noted fishing r8"Sto'r¢ Mercer Couht) postsses oneff 
in the state, the Herrington Lake-,this lake begins at Bix Dam and exten1's 
t othe Botle- county line which is abo,;it IO mil8"8.people from . allover t!le 
state and other state• comEt to Herrington Lake> for fishing ~specially 
during the summer ,and we have Salt River Whiclf'lns through the Central· 
part of t he county that hasXX' some fishianf ,Chaplain River whi ch is not . -
so well noted,and KEtntucky River which is we~l noted for fishina>in this 
county about 15 mil8'8 115 this river runs t hrough Mercer County in which 
a lot of fishing is none-. 
~ 
Herrington Lake- is one of the most note~ summer res~ort in 
the Statt, it has hundreds of Camps in which is filled all during t he 
summer months with tourists from this state and many surrounding ones, 
to spend there ~acation there are aWimming pools,and fishing which furn1$ 
.4port for hundreds or famiijea. 
Dix rram which is located of H8rrington Lak~ is another well --known place for tourists ,Dix Dam is ver y beautiful amd t he grounds 
h~~~ ~ ~ 
surrounding the Dam has been beautified and a ~l has been built in the 
l a.st few yealBi which has been a great he-lp to the Dam and to the county. 
A large portion of t he western section of the county should bet be 
cultivated and allowed t o revert io timber.AS the soil is not fertile 
~ 
enough to make ageod crop ~lds. 
P.B.Smal-y, • 
County -Agent -Parks. 
Mfss Crew-s.diiiijW¥g~ Co . Agent . 
Garett Dean,Co Clerk. 
Planning Board. (Hazel Cinnamon)~ 
Recreation: 
Mercter Cou_-rity· :;;,rovides no recreational facil1 ties or activities 
other than those connected with the ~ublic school system. 1'he citi-
zens of the County h~ve access to many such facilities in the dif£er-
ent high schools , especially in the county seat , Harrodsburg . 
Harrodsburg , of course , has the ?ioneer .1emorial ·Park, and i n 
the back of the Old Pi oneer Cemetery they afford a large s~ace in .itdch 
visitors can enjoy picnic l unches . 
:ilercer County has quite a bit of fishing , especially on · ... errin.:;ton 
Le.ke , v;hich is a lc.rge body of water. The .l\.ent ucky and Salt Rivers furw 
nish a great deal c f fishing for local citizens . 
Athletic activities of Harrodsburg High Scnool and the other County 
School s provide an abundance of athletic entertainment; and public in-
terest and enthusic~hl in these act1vi ties is especially keen . ·.:e also 
have a sood ball park owned by the tovm, curing the summer monthsr the 
citizens oi Harrodsburg and t~e county enjoy &of't ball, and during the 
=ootball season they enjoy footbal l . 
There are severc1l good bat.1ing pools on the Herrington Lake and 
most of' the people of' Mercer County enjoy swimming there . 
Having Dix Dam and -~errington Lake near us furnisnes unusual op-
portuni~ies f'or recreation. There are a number of camp houses in vi.'lich 
I 
peopl e enjoy canpine , fishin. , Joating , and swiu'iilling . 
•• 
Mercer County . Planning Board . 
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Induet:ry 1n llercer County, is of sfai'i matter. The ,county has • 
never been a s roat industrial center but has ·always provided her l I 
II 
people w1t1'; enough to do to keep them al6ve and clothed. Her srea\est 
1n4uotry ie'i farming and hae been since the firat eettlers. 
Somati.(ne after 1774, several "stations• apruns up around Harrods-
, 
buta. Thea~ stations were merely several cabins built together and 
II 
surrounded :~y a trong pickets for protection. These cabins, bu11 t from 
10$S cut tr~m logs cut from the forests by the settlers, were the 
ruc;\cst sort:. of buildinee and life \7as inconceivablJ hard and rough. 
Everything ~n the r:ay of furniture and clothine \'Vas absolutely the 
product of manual labor in the first stage of pioneer life. The 
windows were merely holes out in the logs and the housewife was indeed 
proud oho h~d a peice of white oiled paper or the paper ·on which letters 
from home u~re written, to go over the window. Bedsteads were made by 
uating the cracks between the lose as rests tor side pieces and forks 
cut from .tx :trees for posts. Riven boards served for bottoms tor these 
and o.lso mado mantlca or "zt,a chimney•boardsn as they were called. 
Flqore, oto~la, tables, etc. woro all constructed or split logs called 
I 
slabs, matetial for· bedding ,va.s of forest growth, being simply dry leaves, 
unt..11 strar, · and ahuoka r,ere produced. Table ware such as trays, bowls, 
I 
etc. were cliiefly dug out or carved out ot "Oood. There were no forks 
" 
bu1 the spoQna uere 'mad~ of hard, flne-grained wood by hand. Clothing 
waQ liter alty pulled out of the earth 1n the shape of flax, which ho.ving 
been apread f r otted, broken, awinslod, and hackled \'70.S then spun on 
little \"lheels, turned by the f9ot. It was then woven on a l oom built 
into the wai_l o.nd the earth floor. and then the rrob at.retched on the 
Braa,o for 't'VQeke and weeks to be 'bleached by sprinkled v,ater, sunshine, 
and exposur~. Home clothes tor \71nter were manufactured of eheep•s and 
/ 
~ 2 -J /J 
sometimes buffalo wool. 
i:1lllarn Poo.ae Y'laa remarkably ingenious 
V\ 
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and while he lived 1n / '1 
Harrodebura:, from February, 1776 t o September, 1778, he made all the 
buckets, m1~k pails, churns, tube, and noggine used by people in the 
tort; the w~odwork ot the tirnt plow made or used 1n Kentucky; the 
t1rat loom on which· -..eaving v1ae done in Kentucky (by sinking posts 
into the g~pund, and niecing the beams and sley to them.) Such was '11' 
1ndustry 11'' the fort. (I) 
From the years of the earliest settlers to the present day, 
tobacco gr o~ing has played a very important part in the history or our 
county. In. the old court records of 179~ and 1794, mention is made 
or Hickman•s, Curd 's, t7arw1ck'e, Harrodsland1ng and Hogan's Warehouses. 
In one instance: "Gain~ and Hogan , Inspectors of Tobacco at Hickmans 
arehouse return as fotiows, v1z:-'The Inspectors of tobo.cco at HQgan•s 
Warehouse m~kee the following return of Tobacco received and delivered 
last season;-21 hossheads reo,1ved and 14 delivered, Our warehouse lays 
exposed for [, want of weather boarding, locks and bolts." (order Book f/3/200) 
In .the form~r days one ~ad to make bond to become an inspector of 
to't?acco. Pe have a record r1here \71111am Hogan, together with his 
securities 1nade bond of one thousand pounds. (Order Book C3/31) The ,, 
tobacco was ' loaded on flat boats, the making of which was a very import• 
ant industry at Warwiclt, and shipped down to New Orleans. The shippers 
then had to l7alk back. One tollo\7 'ttk liked to take the trip so w,11 
that he made 1t every y~ar at least once. It la aald that coming home 
he made about 75 miles before sunset and "then on reaching home, f ound 
that he had ' to come back to Harrodsburg for the doctor, thus adding 
about a or 10 miles to this tripi1 > vne season 168 hogsheads of tobacco 
were shippe~ from Warwick • . Tobacco was the court money--all tines and 
cos ts were paid \'71 th 1 t--the grower was allowed a penny a pound and two 
cents a pout1d on taxes. After going to the warehouse it was picked, 
/ 
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or as we say now, graded, when its value 
a -,_s-J 
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was a penny and a halt or--7, 
three cent~ a pound. In New Orleans, 1\ brought flve or six cents 
a pound an~ oas paid for 1n Spanish U1lled dollars. There was no 
small chanee in Kentucky and these dollars were taken to the blacksmith• 
sh~p and r1~'th a c old c hisel v1ere cut 1n half, these hal. ves in~o quarters 
J~l 
and t he quri'r· t crs into '"b1 ta. There were many water grist mills established 
ab~ut this 1'ti Go, a.nd the pa.per.a condemning ao much land to 'be covered 
with \7ater 'are on file 1n the C1reu1 t Clerk's office. The following 
ie from Ord.er Book 173/168;.·-"0rdered that the inspection ot Flower and 
Hemp be est.ablished at Curd's Ferry and that Benjamin Perkins• John 
Thompson artd Robert i:oaby, Gentlemen, view the most eligible spot tor 
erecting ,a marellouse for th!} t pur pose and *II report thereof to the court." 
The rop:e ·,wilks and tan yards were numerous and one company operating 
a rope wal~_nae the Sharp Co., operating at Oregon. Three brothers, 
1il1am, Ja~ob, ,and Adam Sharp, started this company, making rope from 
he11p. llr . 1~ob Currey ,v~s spinner. They had their own flat-boats and 
s h i pped t obacco, bacon and rope t o New Orleans. A ve·ry large business 
or hog--slau~hter ine;, was carr.\ed on at Oregon by Peter Dunn, Caleb Adams 
and the Shapp Brothers . (3) 
In tho' Shaker Colo~y, the neede of the two oommuni ties. Pleasant 
Hill and Sout h Union. cause·d the Shakers to erect many griet mills, which 
very 
wer-e oere operated by \'iator po1.1er and which V'lere k•pt JDaxJ busy as the 
years pisse~, by. The time did come when they had to b~y bread but that 
never happe~ed mile t he m1lls \'1.)re grinding out the daily supply. Flour, 
corn meal, tye flour, hominy, barley meal and various kinds of feed were 
th~ chi ef products of the mil l s and it is said they were a t all times .t11 
of fine qu~~ ity o.nd 1auper1or to any in the market, in fact, t hey came 
to be in de:inan• ,outside the confineo of Shakerdom, especially flour, 
which had lareie sale over a t11de area.. Other .e.ctiviti es were also 
./ 
carried on. Cloth1na had to be provid 1J"ll;t,~• .. ~ ~ 4 ;,-~t) ed tor men ~ , women , and , 
children. Sp1nningrhoelo wore introduced, looms were set up and 
fu:J_linc mil'.ls ware eetnblished on 1u1KK.tBRZJ1 convenient creaks . They 
spun their pwn yo.re. on the larcer \7heel and the loom,· full 1ne mill 
and clothe$· proes ricre .then called into pl ay and many yards of fine 
durable cloth r1ere turned out every year, the use of tho product 
apparently}J.31ng confined to the two se6tlementa although in every way 
a marketable article . Yarn from flax was made on the smaller of the 1• - .. 
two wheela .1 This yarn developed into dress ma.ter1al f'or the women , 
anc) aleo be;!} many other uaeo . Thie smaller wheel bee;an the process 
that ended in the manufacture of Jeana end linsey, both of l7hich were 
f oun~ to bti. aerviceable mater~als by the members of the ed>ciety. 
Stockincs "~~re e.lso Im1 t from yarn made bu tho Shakers. The quality 
we.a ot euch:1 a. kind that ono Shaker 1s. se.id to have worn a pair of .hose 
for 12 yeari,; without beins reduced to tho necessity of getting them 
story 
da.rned---at'r least, so the &StmJ aoes . 
The manufacture of silk was included i n 'the i:.>hakers industrial 
repertory and it is said the a.rticle they produced \7aa the best thing 
of 1 ta kind11to lJo found anY'·,here. Tho silk worm of course , received a 
lot of attention and there wa s. o.h1aye 011 hand an ' n.dequate supply ot 
vigorous an~ healthy mulberry trees, The finished product was used tor 
ma~1ng drca~ed, sca.rves. handkerchiefs , and other dainty things. Looms 
nete used f or manufacture of c arpeta o.nd rugs, many of which found 
their way t .~ the outeide wo r.ld whi ch stood ready at ·all times to use the 
products of the Shelter a.ctivi ty. Straw ha.ta f or both men and women 
were mo.de . There i1ore many ehoemakors in tho settlements, the demand 
fpr. s, for ~ho.es be1·ng one of the most insistent. The Shuker t an yards 
~. roduced pl~nty .of l eather. The ,aki na t anned were thoae of the ca t, 
dog. gr ound1 hog , coo,/, sheep a.nd horse, . Sboes r,ere sometimes made at for 
. ./ 
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outside pntftiee, the ch(:Lrge running from 
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dollars 11 rtn1r. The blacltami th make every metal tool and e.ppllance 
in use and ,nll acriculturnl 6mplementa. It was not until the outeide 
manuf actur~t came to flood the country ~ith up~to-date appliancce that 
the Shtlker l>lnckami~' a o.cti vi tios .in thio field bego.n to diminish·. 
After that ,,the believer follo,.,ed the oxa1r1ple of the most progreeo1ve 
acll"icul turt:a• and bought the l a teat and moat useful thinz in the 
market. The Carpenter made furni,turo • woodwork, bull t shops, barns, 
and ontbuildlnea \7hioh are still otanding today. Ha \"10a also called 
upon to but;ld the va.r!.oim kinclo of wagons uaod at tho ,oottlements and 
th~ c i:>ns·tru¢tf.on ,or eates came r,1 thin the aoope ot tbe worlt. One type 
of vracon in· pa.rtlcular is said to have been ahGad of nnythine of the 
lts 
k11..1d in tho Uni tod States, having an ad~ustment whereby ~ka contents 
c o1Ud be du,nped in rocord time. 'The gates, strongly bull t and bound 
\Yi th ,1ron, ,9ocame very ·papula.r in several Sta.tee ond he never lacked 
orders tor tl1ern. An allied industry \7aa the manufacture ot what the 
belivcrs ctl).led "cooper nare", consisting or pigg1ns, nosein$, barrels, 
washtubs, ~nd churns . The piggin waa a sma.11 ffoodon pail or tub with 
a J,io.ndle tormed by cont~nuing one of the ,sta.vea above the rim, whil. 
II 
the noaein r;ae a woodet1 mug \71 th a. handle. The bGrrela and viaah tube , 
s tton!:lY ,c oinatructed and ca,ref'ully hooped, r, ere always in domancS . the .. 
Shakers wvoted much time to the rne.nufaoture or brooms in \7hlch they 
baea.r.:e llsry ~xport, usin~ l arg e que.nt.l tieo ot broom corn in the process , 
a nd many we.re shipped out when the industry was at 1 ts .height. l!altlng 
ot preserve~ ~;as ono of tho ma.jor industrie•. earn1ne tor them a reputa-
tion which yirtually extended from one end of the county tojs the other • 
• 
~ost or tlle; fr-tti t used we.1.1 home erown but f'requently large que.nti t ,1.es 
were boueht'1 trl')m ne1ehbor1nB farmers . The .Preserves t1ere made in brass, 
copper, and 1 : iron kettles and the f.'o.rl<: meant co11sumptio11 of large qua.nt i t ies 
of sugar 'br';>ught in hogsheade from New Orleans . Glans and stoneware jars 
wore used for the finished pr,duct and all were stoppered wi t h corks 
/ 
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sealed wer hi th beeswax or red seq.ling 
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wax. l:e,n UA) {;I), - ;:(,~i ~ y jars r;ere . used y 
the Shaker~· theme elves, but a l arger number went outside the settle• 
me~ts uhere, there was a constant clout demand and rood ,prices were 
obto.lied. Preserves, perhaps brought in more money than anything 
,vt th tho ex9cp ·t.1on or fa.rm produoo. Wine was made and sold for a 
while but w~a finally just used 1n the settlements for medicinal 
II 
pu~poiaee . Cider wao e .. nother product but it ao.y have boen usod for 
vbiea ~r only. 
Lat·~c qµa11t1 tics of !~utter nnd cheese \Vere rnado to meet the needo 
, of tho var.!Qus families wh1cll surterell rlo dim1na.t1on until tho ,ahadowa 
beean t o tni1, induotrial achievement bccarno largely a thine or the past 
and. rel 1g1o~a zea l ,·ro.s on the tho t"Tane. ed1 cinal herbs nere ea.t,bored 
lm~,ce lpl.ll~D quanti "i:.'ies of soap and starch manut'a.ctttred and oa.ndle 
ma.king wns ~arrc1d on in tho ee.1 .. liGr days of the se"ttle1rtents. .Llme was 
also · a Zha.l~er product. The Shaker .Mado hia murk i n tha .industrial 
fiald r.>hi le '• h1s industried lasted.. In thlo reopcct, t. he Shaker woo at 
the heieht of hio :cruauu uaofulneso lntweeu tlle years· 1825 and 1865. 
Prior to th~ for-mer date ho 'Wao busily ,encacod in the ,.,ork ot oreanization 
\lhile after the lat·t er uk 'ka3nx he bego.n to lose ground and to ohow 11ig)ul 
sighs of a d.e"t,erioration nhich was to end in total collapse. ( ¥) 
B~rein ~: at ono t1.me \'las quite a prosperous to\711, according to Mus~ 
~'nrla T. Da.v.ie~a, out since t he rcaoval of the railroad work shops, the 
diotilleryo :~nd t.llc cloa'ine of the sevora.1 factories, the town has gone 
down till tll'erc is hardly ~ industry at nll . Tho DoW11ne Bros. ,distillery 
relloves mattora some. 
Rarrode_burg continues to gro\'7 and improvements .are being mado up~ 
cl:aJ all the '.t 1 me . 
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